October 2011.
Saturday 10th. September gave us a brilliant, blue autumn day. A
grand day for our volunteer’s B-B-Q on the patio of the Cambridge Arts
Theatre (CATS). About thirty five people came to enjoy camaraderie and
good food. We take this opportunity to thank the members who took time
out of their busy lives to organize the afternoon. Buy and serve the food,
run the bar, and clean the patio. A great way to kick off the new season.
The highlight of the afternoon was a special visitor to our party. See
the regal fellow pictured here? He is a Saker Falcon and he spent the
afternoon on our roof. Google tells me his kin can be found from eastern
Europe right across Asia. Watch out for him he may be back. Let us know if
you see him.
In the meantime we can go on with the show:

“The Complete Works of William Shakespeare(abridged)”
by A. Long, D. Singer, & J. Winfield.
directed by Robin Bennett,
And performed with the greatest farcical pace and energy by

Tracey Kenyon, Henry Shields, and Ryan Sero.

These 37 plays in 97 minutes, with a 15 minute intermission, continue this weekend
September 30, Oct. 1, 8:00pm.

Box office opens from 11:00am – 4:00pm, Tuesday – Saturdays and performance evenings from 7:00pm – 8:00pm.
Box office phone 519 623 4070
Tickets are $17. adults, $8:50. Students, $5. EYEGO students.
We take MasterCard, Visa, Debit, cash or cheques.
Call and speak to Barb, Pat, or Marion in the box office for more information.
Plus our fully licenced Greenroom bar opens at 7pm.,(1pm on Sundays) during intermission, and for 1 hour after
the show.
Extra plus, our Greenroom Bar is open on pub nights for members, Thursday evenings from 9-11. Drop in and
socialize, meet other members and maybe volunteer to work on a production.
GLT play selection committee is looking for submissions for next year's season. 2012/13. Plays for
consideration can be dropped off at GLT business office or to a member of the committee. Deadline for
play submission is November 15th. 2011. Please include budget, casting, style of set and costumes, and
preferred production dates. Play reading committee members are: Gilberta Patrick, Pat Harmer, John
Shaw, and David McMullin.
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Tickets for Pinocchio will go on sale November 15 . A Christmas treat for the grandkids. Show runs November 25 .- December 10 .
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„THE

FALL OF THE HOUSE OF USHER” by Richard Ouellette

auditions will be held November 18, 19, 20, call backs November 27th.

Actors required:
William Winthrope: Mid-30s (singing role).
Roderick Usher: Mid-30s (singing role).
Madeline Usher: Mid-30s (singing role)
Cheltham: late 60s. (singing role),
Doctor Ducrow: Mid -50s.
Based on the novel “The Fall of the House of Usher” by Edgar Allan Poe.
A semi musical adapted for the stage by Richard Ouellette.
________

We have been working on reorganizing the youth workshops. For Youth
ages 12-16. The workshops will start up again Monday 3rd. October and run
through until Monday, December 9th.
Cost will be $80.per student.
Hours 7:30-9:00pm. Workshops will be held on Monday evenings. Call the
theatre business office at 519 623 4076 to register. Or arrive at the theatre on
3rd. before 7:30. Enter by stage door on Warnock Street.
Do you know our facility can be rented for your own events. Shows, Festivals, Concerts, Weddings
and Memorials, Seminars and Reunions. We also have banquet hall and kitchen facilities upstairs for
rental. For more information on rentals phone our business office 519 623 4076.
Are you newly retired? You don’t feel your useful life is over yet? We welcome volunteers
to assist with producing our shows. Galt little theatre is a non-profit organization run by
volunteers.
Have you a talent you can share with us? Theatre is not just about acting, but if you have a yen
to tread the boards now is your chance.
We do have lots of other opportunities. Techies, people who know a little about hanging lights
and lighting effects. They also run sound and lighting boards. Training will be given. Stage
managers, folks who keep back stage running smoothly and on time. Costume-makers, and
hair-dressers. Scene painters and set builders.
Maybe advertising and publicity are your talents. We do from time-to-time hold “Smart serve”
courses for the folk who serve the Greenroom bar. Maybe you would like to work at the front of
house as a house manager, an usher or box office staff. Many duties, other than show times,
can be performed to suite your own hours. Some during the day, others at night, any day of the
week that suits you. Drop by one Thursday pub night, enter by the stage door on Warnock
Street, and meet us in the Green Room. Or pass your name and number to any active member.
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Galt Little Theatre is a member of The Western Ontario Drama League (WODL). We plan
keep you informed about WODL festivals, adjudications, workshops, and member theatres.
Patsy McCleery and Dave MacMillan are GLT’s delegates to the WODL.

- ---Parking near the theatre. We thank our neighbours, Firestone tire, for allowing us to park, at our own
risk, on their lot when the store is closed. We can park on Water Street. But NOT on the little lot up
against the river wall. Much to our chagrin tickets are sometimes issued on Warnock St.

- ---I should introduce myself. I am Marion Smith your new Phoenix editor. Please send me all
your news, auditions, workshops, events, what are you doing in other theatres, even a little
gossip if it’s nice. Email to phoenixeditor@hotmail.com or phone me at 519 756 7690.
Visit our webpage at www.galtlittletheatre.org
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